
Charlie & the Chocolate Factory: Winners Script 
 
Narrator: Welcome to the tale of a delicious adventure in A Wonderful 

land. 

You’ve all heard of Cadburys, Rowntree, Mars, Nestle, Galaxy Wonka…….. 

What’s that you say………..What’s Wonka?………. Why Wonka chocolate is 

fairly new, but it’s also the greatest chocolate invented by the fantastic Mr 

Willy Wonka himself. 

 

Extract 1- Augustus 
 

News Reporter: Mr Wonka is running a contest……. He has secretly 

wrapped five golden tickets into chocolate bars……….These chocolate 

bars could be found anywhere……. Any shop, in any street in any town. 

The five winners will tour Mr Wonka’s factory and take home enough 

chocolate for the rest of their lives. We will now go over to our first winner 

Augustus Gloop…… Augustus are you there? 

 

Augustus: (At his home eating chocolate) Chocolate……. 

Chocolate……..CHOCOLATE!!!! ……………….. I LOVE CHOCOLATE!!! 

Ummmmmmmmm………………… Food, FOOD 

ummmmmmmmmmmmmmm. I must eat all the time hum hum. This golden 

ticket means I can eat chocolate all the time!! 

 

Extract 2- Violet 
 

News Reporter: That was our first golden Ticket holder- Augustus gloop. 

Let’s see where our second ticket holder is erm violet? Violet 

Bureaugarde? 

 



Violet: (Chewing Gum, and talking loudly)  

I’m a gum chewer normally, but when I heard about these ticket things of 

Wonka’s I laid off the gum n switched to chocolate bars.  

I chew all the time…… this one right here (shows gum) been chewing on it 

for three months when I go to sleep or eat I just stick it on the bed post or 

behind my ear it’s as good as ever………….. 

 

Extract 3- Veruca 
 

News Reporter: oh nice isn’t she wonderful? Now, over to our third ticket 

holder her name is Veruca Salt. Is Veruca Here now? 

 

Veruca: Where’s my golden Ticket?................ I want my Golden Ticket 

NOW!!!!...................... Oh yes here it is!  

As soon as I told my father I HAD to have one of these tickets he bought all 

the Wonka bars he could get his hands on. He bought hundreds and 

thousands and got his factory workers in his peanut factory to open them 

for him…. So I got one…. So I’m happy again. 

 

Extract 4- Mike 
 

News Reporter: Thank You Veruca, isn’t she a lovely girl?  Now the fourth 

and last ticket was found by Mike Teavee. Where are you Mike? 

 

Mike Teavee: yeah I’ve got a ticket………why can’t everyone just leave me 

alone? I want to watch television. (He pulls a plastic gun and fires it in air.) 

I watch all TV shows, love gangsta ones the best though!! (Looks back at 

TV and laughs) Ha I love this guy. 

 

News Reporter: That’s all folks sorry for bothering you mike. 

 


